is less indicative of phenotype since iodine binding is reduced in lines with corneous endosperm (Cagampang 
tion. Our objective was to adapt iodine staining techphenotype in sorghum grain and waxy genotypes in sorghum pollen niques to sorghum grain and pollen for rapid and objecwere developed. Mature single sorghum seeds were placed in 48-well tive identification of waxy and wild-type phenotypes. (Karper, 1933) . Classification of sortory to verify results. ghum lines as waxy or wild type is often a visual assessment of endosperm fracture patterns. Such classification is subjective and can be confounded by genetic backIodine Staining of Sorghum Pollen ground, grain maturity, environment, and by the experi- cause some sorghum samples fade in color or clear rapidly following addition of the iodine stain. Identical results were obtained in both laboratories. The use of the microplate and HyPure Seed Crusher is very effective at isolating single seeds for analyses and processing large numbers of samples in bulk. In the micro-plate shown (Fig. 1) , we classified 6 seeds per line to visualize uniformity. The number of lines that can be screened per hour will be dependent upon number of seed needed to represent a line, or for a particular experimental protocol. Using a small oven capable of holding only four micro-plates and single-tip pipettes, we could easily process and stain 384 seeds per hour.
Iodine Staining of Sorghum Pollen
Iodine staining of freshly dehisced pollen (Fig. 2) and approximately 30-d old pollen (Fig. 3 ) of known sorghum genotypes was consistent with expectations on the basis of pedigree. Maize pollen can be kept stored in 70% alcohol indefinitely (Christine Chase, personal communication, 2003) , and we have observed sorghum pollen to store for at least 3 mo without observable changes in reaction to iodine staining.
Initial attempts to repeat the protocol in a second laboratory produced ambiguous results that were caused by differences in microscopes and illumination of the samples. Following adjustment of illumination to optimize color differences in stained pollen, identical results were obtained in the second laboratory. It is recommended that users of this pollen staining technique adjust microscopes and illumination to maximize color differentiation using pollen from known wild-type and waxy lines before collecting data on experimental samples.
The ability to stain and classify 1-mo old pollen captured in pollinating bags makes pollen collection a schedulable activity, instead of a daily survey for pollen dehiscense and collection, if appropriate for experimental objectives (i.e., large scale screening). For other experimental applications, the haploid condition of pollen makes direct genotype classification possible at anthesis since homozygous individuals shed either wx or Wx pollen and heterozygous individuals shed a segregating mixture of wx and Wx pollen. By being able to classify genotype at anthesis, genetic studies and germplasm enhancement programs can be more efficient in management of generations needed to accomplish objectives. 
CONCLUSIONS
These iodine-staining techniques permit rapid, repeatable, and objective classification of sorghum grain and pollen for waxy or wild-type phenotype. They also
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
provide considerable flexibility for sampling in experiIodine Staining of Sorghum Grain mental protocols; and when using fresh pollen, they allow identification of the genotype of individuals at Iodine staining of known sorghum genotypes was conanthesis, which can be used to make genetic experiments sistent with expectations on the basis of pedigree (Fig. 1) . It was necessary to read color development quickly beand germplasm improvement more efficient. Nakamura, T., M. Yamamori, H. Hirano, S. Hidaka, and T. Nagamine.
